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Sports Premium and Overview
1. St Oswald’s Catholic Primary School supports all of its Teachers and staff
to ensure that there is efficient and effective training on delivering
quality and outstanding PE and games.
The school’s Management Team and the Sports Co-ordinator have been working together
since the start of the 2014-15 academic year to ensure that all staff feel confident, positive and
clear on how to deliver PE throughout the school. The school has also been working with the
Local Authority (LA), local sports clubs and sports foundations to help maintain and further
develop the PE and sporting activities within the school.
Since September 2014 the school has worked closely with Livewire, Warrington Wolves,
Unstoppable Sports and Padgate Tennis Club. All staff have worked with the coaches and
together have co-taught PE lessons.
The school has invested both time and money to enable the staff to work with the coaches and
to provide quality CPD for all staff.
CPD has included aspects of:








Confidence of delivery
Health and Safety within PE
Teaching and learning points within PE
Quality of delivery
Lesson planning and sports games
Differentiation within sports and PE
Assessments and planning

In January 2015 the school introduced a new PE curriculum (Real PE). The school, LA and
Create Development (Real PE) have supported all staff members with introductory training for
the programme and further with individual class support and guidance.

2. St Oswald’s are committed to working with professional and quality
providers to ensure that PE is engaging and developmental for all
children.
LA – Livewire: The school works closely with the LA and has subject leader support from PE
Adviser Jan Parker. The school has met with Jan on numerous occasions since September 2014.
Jan facilitated and delivered the Real PE training day for St Oswald’s Catholic Primary which the
school firmly believes ensures that there is consistency to improving PE and sport.
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Warrington Wolves Foundation: The school have been working closely with Warrington
Wolves Foundation to ensure that all children have access to quality physical activity and key
physical development skills.
Both St Oswald’s and Warrington Wolves staff teach aspects of the sessions which all children
enjoy. The sessions are beneficial, enjoyable and fun and are fully inclusive.
Unstoppable Sports: Unstoppable Sports provide the school with a full day per week of CPD
training for staff. Unstoppable Sports provide feedback, observations and resources for staff to
help develop the new school PE curriculum and the school works with the company as a
consultant to help improve subject quality such as developing PE improvement plans and
behaviour management. The sports coach helps to improve staff subject knowledge, PE
improvement plans and behaviour management.
Padgate Tennis Club: The school has established links with this local tennis club and receives
coaching from a tennis coach for junior children and staff. The coach has worked with class
teachers on skill development and subject knowledge.

3. St Oswald’s Catholic Primary School is committed to providing clubs and
Out of School Learning Hours (OSLH) activities.
The school provides a minimum of 2 hours per week OSLH sports clubs to promote heath,
fitness and nutritional support. The following ran throughout 2014/15 and continue in the
academic year 2015/16:
Rugby – Yearly basis
Football – Yearly basis
Gymnastics and Dance – Term basis
Multi skills – Term basis

4. Engaging children in community after school clubs and extra in school
activities such as Change4Life initiatives.
The school endeavours to support all children in further activity and exercise in the
community. Activities and sports clubs that the school supports, positively promotes and
encourages the children to progress in are as follows:
Local Judo and Taekwondo – Local instructor has worked with the school and the school
actively helps to promote the club.
Dance – The children take part in dance activities in school and staff are aware of the children
who go to a number of different local dance schools.
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Warrington Warriors swimming team – Local sport club and swimming lessons.
Local Football – Members of staff support, deliver and coach in local football teams. All staff
are aware that there is never a bias towards one community club. The school works hard to
use this connection to recognise the football achievements outside school.
Padgate Tennis Club – since establishing links with this local club, the school has promoted
membership of the club and a number of children have joined the club as a result.

5. St Oswald’s Catholic Primary School ensures and provides training and
payment for Midday Assistants to introduce playground games at breaks
and lunchtimes.
The school has invested time and money in providing midday staff, teachers and teaching
assistants with training for both lunchtime and breaks.
Playground leader programmes have been implemented for our upper Key Stage 2 children in
the school to help them lead our younger Key Stage 1 children at playtime with fun and safe
games.
Each year group has access to playground and sports equipment.

6. The commitment for establishing a regular system to incorporate
competition for all ages.
The new Real PE programme that the school uses, incorporates competitive activities to the
curriculum, that fits requirements for each different age group
St Oswald’s recognises the importance of having competition included within the school’s
sport and PE programme. The school regularly takes part in inter-school sports competitions
and sports festivals arranged for Warrington schools. Improvement and achievement is always
celebrated positively throughout the school community at school assemblies, parent
assemblies and weekly school/community newsletters.

FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS



Implement and action the school improvement plan
Utilise the school website and newspaper to keep parents and the community updated
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